
Teaching environment and grouping  People and resources  
Low arousal areas may be available within the school to support focused learning as required by the student on the autism spectrum.  

Access to a ‘retreat’ in school which can be used when the pupil’s emotions have begun to escalate out of control and they require a quiet, 

calm environment.  

All classrooms have visual timetables on display and use communication in print, individual children may also benefit from their own visual 

timetables to support them in managing their school day.  

Staff are advised on how to adopt a calm, empathic approach and to give students with autism time to process and respond to instructions.  

The effect of external environmental factors is taken into account when analysing students’ behaviour that staff find challenging.  

Pupils will have access to support to develop an understanding of their emotional responses and the regulation of their own feelings.  

Flexibility of approach is demonstrated by making adjustments to activities, lessons, timetables and their delivery, as necessary, for students 

with autism.  

Teachers will encourage pupils to work in a social environment they can access, while providing them with targets to help improve their so-

cial interactions.  

Access to social story work as appropriate to facilitate understanding of social situations and reduce potential anxiety.  

Access to opportunities to develop positive relationships and work cooperatively with peers using zones of regulation P4C and Forest Schools 

for example. 

 Pupils have some opportunities for support in understanding and developing social relationships with peers and understanding of social situ-

ations. This may be through the Zones of Regulation or working through their own ASD book. 

Clearly defined spaces/areas for personal equipment and places of safety/withdrawal are identified and available for students with autism as 

required.—e.g Nurture room, \lunchtime Bus, sensory dens , children have turnaround tubs and individual sensory toys 

There is a named and experienced/ trained member of staff – Mrs Annabel Wales , with general knowledge about autism and specific infor-

mation about individual pupils. She is supported by a team of ten amazing and experienced SEN TAs . 

Good contact is maintained between school and our Autism link teacher, Judith Cooper .  

Training about autism at different levels is provided in-house or accessed through external agencies for all teaching and support staff. All staff 

trained in Autism Tier 1 from the  Autism Education Trust and advice and training sought regularly through the Autism Team.  

New staff are informed about the needs of students with autism ensuring that these staff know where to access immediate support.  

Access to enhanced supervision and choices of activity at breaks and lunch-times with direct intervention being made in order to avoid nega-

tive social experiences.—e.g access to the bus at lunchtimes , eating their lunch in a quieter area.  

The teacher with support from SEN TAs en-

sures the curriculum addresses the learning 

needs of students with autism (including 

styles of learning and uneven ability profiles) 

as well as their social, emotional well-being, 

their communication needs and life skills . 

Their one page profiles are used to support 

this.  

Personalised visual supports are provided 

when appropriate to ensure that the se-

quence of activities during the day is under-

standable and predictable.  

Learning activities are well organised, struc-

tured and planned and, where possible, ad-

vance warning is given of any changes to 

familiar routines in a way that is meaningful 

to the student with autism.  

The process and quality of the learning expe-

rience (not just outcomes) is assessed from 

the perspective of the student with autism 

and considers the particular demands of 

whole class/group working.  

A range of communication strategies is used 

to facilitate two-way communication.  

Ongoing close working relationships with 

parents and children to ensure needs are 

being met. 
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